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MISCELLANEOUS.

LiNVILLE.

A phtee planned and devel-

oping oh a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for heulth-fulneH- H

and beauty of

SCENERY. .

An of a,8()U feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

Jt in being laid out with

taste and cskill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A dwirable place for fine

residences and

HK4THFVL HUNEH.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

LlilvllU-- , Mitchell Co., N. C.

NKW INVnlCli,

MADRAS,

CIIETIOT. SATKliN AND

FLANNF.L SIIIKTS Jt'ST
IN. LADlIvS' HLAZF.KS,

SHIRT WAISTS & CIIIM-liSIiTTli- S

Ji:ST RUCIilVliD.

HON MARCIHi.

30 SOUTH MAIN STKIiliT.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
Hil a. MAIN T.. AHHKVII.LB,

IS TIIK I'LAVS rill

BOOKS. STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AND TOYH.

LOCAL

View and SkttchcH.
Iir in d

HEAL ESTATE.

WiLTSB B. OWVH, W. W, WsaT.

GVYN & WEST,
llHirwiti to Walter B.Owjrn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO IANK OF ASMEVILlt

REAL1STATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commlaaloneea utlei1.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK-Mouthc- ast Court SVrjuare.

CORTLAND 11ROS.,
Real Rutate Brokers,
And Inireatuicnt Agent.

Loan, ae arrly placed at H per rent. '
(mT.! 94 A ilA ratton Are Mccnnil amir,

fchudlv

"HOW NOW, HORATIO I"

WouldVt buy timber lamia, mineral prop-ertlr- a

or AahevltM Deal Hatate P

The call on ua, Itnratlo, and we will Hive
thee thy winner's worth,

We ean aril the a houae lot. lend thee ahek.
elato erect a dwelling thereon, and Inaiirr
the eame la anr fire Insurance Cuntinny
doing bnelnea. In thle Mat.

Olre ua a .all, Horatio I

JUNKS JKNKS.
REAL Emit AND INIURANCI BROKERS.

Room 9 A to, McAfee Block.
81 Pattoa An., Aebavule, M. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REASONS WHY.

! not alone the riwht and rca huh able

IT prices that wc name for the goods wc sell

that our claim to your patronage mainly

reata upon.

tcrlinff excellence of our Orocericii

THB the unapproachable (uultty thut

churactcrisei every article we offer fur sale

hould be well coiuldcred.

ulU'lt u careful exumiiinllno and com-

parisonWU of our ffonils anil prices. All

we ask Is that you should exercise your fac-

ulties in your own behalf, and be guided In

your decision by the knowledge thus ob-

tained.

A. D. COOPER.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Public gqunre.

During the month of Au-

gust we want to close out
everything we have in the
line of Summer (ioods. We

are going to buy a big ntock

for the Fall and Winter and
we want no money locked up
in Goods to carry over. We

have some bcuutifu I patterns
in Flouncings and Allovers

that we will sell so cheaply

that it would be economy to
buy even for next Summer,
as onecanuot have too many
White Dresses. If you need

a lllankot or a Comfort those

cool nights you can find what

you want ait our place. A

new line of (iinghams in Fall
Shades have just come in,

and nregoingto be sold very

low, as is our habit with all

our Goods. We huve about
six Wv Cream Freezers of the
season's lot; they will be sold

very low. You can still buy
Croquet Sette und Hum-

mocks of us cheaHr than
anybody else. Our Store is

headquarters for all sorts of
i Iousekeeping conveniences

of which wo ask an inspec

tion.
Come to see us before you

buy Shoes of any kind and
you will save money. Kvory- -

thing at lowest prices at
"BIG RACKET."

F. A. GRACE,
DKCORATOR

ANI1- -
DliSMiNKH

IN FRESCO.
ai.iKed.lm

JOHN CHILD,.
( formerly of Lytnaa Child I,

Ofllce No. I Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

LOAN BROKER
Htrlctly a Brokerage Hum Iacm

Loans securely placed at H nrr rent.

ATTENTION, FARMERS I

For Tobacco Flues
CALL AT

Taylor, boula A Brotlicrton'a
Nil. 48 I'ATTON AVHNt'lf,

AHHIIVILLK, N. C.

Airrnt. Air the celebrated

"WOODLAWN"
COOK STOVICS.

Plumbing, Steam and
Gas Fitting.

aultdlw

MISCELLANEOUS.

Go to Carmichael's Drug
Store with your prescription
where you will at all times
find a full line of pure fresh
Drugs and Chemicals, and at
low prices. His prescription
department is stocked with
the purest and best Drugs
and Chemicals to be found in
the market, both foreign and
domestic. And you can rest
assured that your prescrip
tion will be filled correct and
that you will be charged a
low price. Three registered
prescriptiomstu ready to
serve you at all hours. Night
(alls promptly answered.

W. G. CARMICHAEL

AI'OTHKCAItY,

No. ao South Main Street,
Asheville, N. C.

Lots and lots of

New Goods for Au-

tumn just received.

We have made a
number of sweeping
reductions on Spring

and Summer Goods

in ordertoclose them

out.
A largediscount on

light weight Clothing

(black excepted) for

the remainder of the

season.

CLOTHING. DRY G0008. SMALLWARES, HATS,

SHOES AND CARPETS.

7 & 9 PATTON AVK

QUIT!
Quit monkeying with

Knoxville and Richmond
when you want Drugs, Medi

cines, Faints, Oils, Window
(J lass &., remember that
T. C. Smith & Co., have n

large and heavily stocked
Wholesale and Retail Drug
Mouse in Asheville, on the
Public Square, where all buy
ers are supplied in quantity
and price and quality, such
goods as make up a well fit
ted modern Drug and Pre
scription Store. S ive freight
charges from more remote
points and save time in get-
ting goods. Aid in building
up a near-b-y market and in
creasing the growing im
portance of Asheville uw the
commercial centre of West-e- m

North Carolina.

THK EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSUKANCK SOCIETY.

Aaarta ,..lo7.lBo,:inii m
Hurplu..... .. an.Hai,07.ai

IS. D. Monroe, Agl.,
Aahrvillc, N. C.

Hitler .'lil Mouth Main atrrt't, mit.1 dlf

Dr. B. F. Arlington,
Ml'ROKON nCEl DKNTIsT,
I'llllnc teeth a aurrlnltv. alao trrntlim ill.

enard giitna, nnd nil dlarnsea pertaining to
me ilenini aimciurr. nince roonia nn rnl-to-

avenue, over Kavaor at smith', drug
atore.

AT TIIK
MODKLCIGAUSTOUH

You Will Find
BEST BRANDS FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO.

aula dlw

JSKIVATU 1HIAHII.

Large eool, nlrv rimma, houae newly fur
nl.hetli good table. Term, rvaaonahle. On
atreet car line.

MRU. J. L. BMATIIKKH,
Julytildam HIM Pulton Ave.

JfOH WALK C II HAP,

A two horae upright engine and boiler. Ap- -

tillt" HANItnl.WI-KrlK- I'NINTINO CO.
analtr

JI'IIK HAI.U.

A mrrcanllle bualneaa, well eatalillahed. A
rare vhnnee for nartlra drairlnu to Imate In
Aehevllle. Good rca.oD for arlllna. Ainilv to

JCIHN Cllll.b,
auaodlm 1 Lcval Hloek.

J?OH RBNT.

New houae la Weat lidd, $18 per
month.

auodtw J. A. TBNNUNT.

THE JEWS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE OITIZEN TO-DA- Y.

BIO WHECK ON THK NT, I.Ot'IM
AMD ALTON,

THREE PERSONS KILLED OUT
RIGHT MANY WOUNDED.

A. TKRRIBI.K CRASH ON THK
MICHIGAN I'KNTRAl..

A DEPOT COMPLETELY WRECKED
BY THE LOCOMOTIVE.

Ai.tcn, Ilia., August 10. A Hcrinus

wreck occurred liiat niu'ht on the St. I.ouis,
Alton und Springfield Kailwiiy, nenr Clif
ton Tcrnicc.

A const ruclinn train and pi8cnncr
train collided while rounding u curve,
throuKh failure of the man at the switch
to notify the construction crew tlmt the
six o'clock passenger train was late and
had n it yet passed.

None of the passengers were scriouslv
injured. The killed pre:

I'eler Smith, of Sprinuticld.
Charles McGce, of Alton, water carrier

on the construction train.
lames Murray, a lu borer of St. Louis.
The wounded urc: Fruuk Iac, Spriny

field, engineer on the passenger train,
riuht leu badly crushed ; lames Dnlv, A'- -

ton conductor, hips dislocated and hack
apraineu, may not recover; M. I". r,

supt. St. Louis, Alton and Sprinj;-dcl- d

Kail Koad, luce badly cut unci left
leu injured ; II. W. Cassidy, Alton, 1cf
luinly cut, back sprained and internal
injuries; Patrick McCallnKan, Alton,
left Ick and ribs broken, serious; John
King, Jersey villc, newslmy, contusion of
hip and temple; 0. H. I'owell, severe in-

ternal injuries, may die; J. C.
Owens, muil messenger internal in
juries in nijht side; Henry I u- -

ilcrnriuk, Alton, hrcmnn on construction
train, loot badly hurt und les cut;
Michael Contrell, Alton, foreman, hurt
very badly, muv die; John McdolTcny,
leus cut and shoulder dislocuted ; GcoriM'
Cornian, lX-lli- shoulder dislocated ; Kich-nr-

J. Lessen, rriuhl leK bruised mm
spine injured ; Charles I'oss, riht lej; cm
nnd internal injuries.

Dhtkoit. Alien.. August 10. The east
bound North Shore limited train on tlx
Michigan Central road was badlv
wrecked tnis afternoon at Auuusta,
Mich., by vidlidinu with u iirnlriidinii
car ol a Irciuhl train which had Ihiu

I he ciiuuic then crasl.ed
into the depot, completely wivcktiiu '

buiidinu, and it is rumored two bou
who were inside were killed outright.

Alter strikuiK 'lie limldmu the eimim
inn a lew yards and then exploded, blo-in- c

Fireman tircvir to ntoms and in
stantly killing liniinecr McKolx-rts-.

WANT TO AKHITKATK.

Ureal llrltlan and the FlttlierlcH
Uueatloii,

Lonimin, Auuust lti. Lord Salisbury's
lust dispulch tu Secretary lllaiucis dated
Auuust 2d, und in it he ipiotes from his-

torical documents in stipirt of his con-
tention that l;nj;land had refusrtl to ad-

mit Russia's claim to exclusive jurisdic-
tion over HehriiiK sen hs asserted in the
ukase of 1821. tlcsuvs:

"It it impossible to admit that the
rik'lit to lish and catch seals in the hiuh
seas can Ik held to be abandoned by a
nation from the mere tact that lor n cer-

tain nunilier ol years it has not suited
the subjects of that nation to exercise
such right. It must be remcnilicrcd that
the existence of liritish Columbia us n
colony nnd the development ol their col-

ony's shipping interest urc compara
tively recent.

Lord snlisiiurv turn announces t,reut
Britain's willininiess to submit the ques
tion to nn impartial arbitration.

THKITRIKK HPKKAItH.

Mwltchmcn uo Out at Kant Huflalo
Thla MorniiiK.

Nkw Yiihk. Auiruat 10.
Webb suitl this niorniiiK lie had not heard
from Powderly, but wn wailinu to coa-
ler with him.

lit hhalo. N. V.. Auiriist 111. Three
hundreil switchmen and yardmen ol the
New York Central went out tiKn it
strike ut liast llullalo this nioruiuu. No
freiuht trains are moving. A Inruc lone
of Kilicc is on hand and no serious trou
ble is unticiputeil.

ClllCAt'.o. August Ml. All oltlieswilcli- -

men e nuiloved iiv the Wabash railway
company in CliieaKO, struck yesterday
nail not a wheel is turning.

THKV Wll.l, FIX IT I f.
ProKrcaa slew on IHej River and

Harbor Hill.
Wasminoton, Atiuust HI. The senate

rcsmneil consideration of the river und
hurlxir bill After proloiiKed de-

bate on the item lor the improvement ol
the llnrlrm river, Mr. Ilnwley's amend-
ment, providiiiK thut bridges over thut
river should he without draws or oikii-inu-

was rejected. The committee's
was turn nn-e- to witn tne

umlerstniidinK that the whole question
would lie fixed up in the conlcrcnce com-
mittee.

Illtf I'rlnl Works fire.
I'AWtrcKnt., R. I., Atiuusl 111. I'ire

this morninu destroyed u large part of
the liiinnel print works, one ol the largest
establishments in the Stnte. Alt the old
works, covering about three acres, were
burned. The new buildings, covering nn
acre, were saved, but in it damaged con-
dition.

The print works nnd drying depart-
ment were totally destroyed. All the
costly printing machines and TitHI en-

graved brass rolls were lost. Loss
$100,0(1(1 to $200,1100; fully insured.

The Cotton Report.
Nkw York, August 10. The total

visible supply of cotton for the world is

l.H'J.ir.5 bales, of which oOll.uTin are
American ngninst uT7.4;i8 and firll,7;iM
respectively lustycur. Kecciptsol cotton
this week nt all the interior towns,
4,104. Receipts from plantations, IIHt;
crop in sight 7,1H3,KU1 bales.

The Clergy Protent.
London, August IS. Drighom Young's

youngest daughter announces thut she
will shortly lecture on Mormonism
through the provinces. This announce-
ment fins called forth a protest from the
clergy.

ATTKMPT TRAIN WRKCKIKti

If HucceHHful It Would Have Kill
ed Hundreds,

Atlantic Citv, August 10, A fiendish
attempt was made near here yesterday
to wreck nn excursion train containing
several hundred icoplc, mostly women
and children who were bound for the
seashore.

Scvernlcrnss ties were bound down to
the track and the engine struck them
with great force, completely wrecking it-

self and killing the engineer and fireman.
Several of the passengers were injured,
but their wounds are not serious.

MR. QUArS JUiSOLUTION.

TRVINO TO IIKINU OI'T THK
TARIFF BILL,

Kdinundw, who Wants, but Can't
Have, a Force Hill, Opposes
onay, and the Resolution Is Not
Received.
Washington, August 10, In the sen-

ate Mr, Oiiay (iskcil unanimous
consent to offer a resolution for n change
of the rules so as to bring the senate to a

vote on the larilT bill on August MO ami
to limit the other legislation to the appro
priation bills, public building bills, etc.

Mr. Hdiminds objected and the resolu
tiou was not received.

Yesterday there was inserted in the bill
an item increasing the appropriations for
Cape Fear river nt and below Wilmiug
ton, X. L Irom $10(1,11110 to sjoo.utio;
for Coutcnlnia Creek, N. C. from $,OOli
to $7,000; for Neuse river up to Smith- -

held, .. C, Irom SI.'.oiio to sjo.ooo,
and from Mackcy's Creek, N. C, from
$10,000 to $1 "1,000; Inserting an item ol
$2,1)00 lor I'asvuotaiik river, .VC; in
creasing the appropriation for the Ten
ncssee river I haltamioga Irom
$20,000 to $.100,01111.

THK OI.lt, OI, Itl'MOIt.

The I'opelul.ente Rinse-Whe- re
W ill lie Ho t

London, August 13. The Manchester
icr s.ivs: "In ol the

tierce crsccutioii of the church, which is
tle policy ol Lnspi, the I oie will sooi.
issue a iiianiUslo ft Roman Culholics
tnlmg Ins intention ol leaving Koine.

together with his court anil his udhvt- -

its. i rom a practical uoiui ol view
his means ruin lo Rome, tor with tin

Pontiff w ill go the Cardinals, the pre
.alts and a vast ihhiiIh-- ol jktsohs who
.'Hiiiii.illy etiine to Koiut ua pdgiinis.

It is impossinie tor nnv earliest v. Iiris- -

tinn even now to live in Koine, which is
last becoming the headipiarters of utile
ism and Irec tiuiuglit. I lie simp w in
lows lire lull ol shucking carnea lures ol
he licity, license is allowed lor blas

phemy, and its indecency lias never been
surpassed ill history, even 'during tlx
I rcncli year ol 1 ('.1,1.

IANK STOCK RARHKII.

1'he Tennessee Farmers' I'ailou
Chaiine Their Consiliutlo.i.

Nashvii.I.K, Tciiii., August 1U. Tlie an
nual convention of the Farmers' mid La-

borers' I'liiou has adjourned alter a four
days session. There were many amend
meats tillered to tlie constitution. I lie
most important udopted was thut con
solidutingtheotliccol secretary mid treas
urer anil lining the salary ol the ollice ul
six hundred dollars.

Citv mix banics will herealter Ik, ad
mitted to the union. An attempt wits
made to extend .the eligibility clause oi
the constitution so us to admit tanners
having interests in stores or holding
small amounts of bank stock, but after n
bitter contest the amendment was voleii
down.

Menalor Viuice In N. C.

Favkttkvii.i.k. N. C. August Hi.
Senator Vance und Auditor Saiiilerlm
left here for Red Springs yesterday morn-
ing ut N:13 o'clock. Thursday night
they were given a rousing ovation here
by the democrats of CiiinlKrliiud. Hoth
of t hem sHike to tremendouscrowds mid
did much good.

Hunk In Itylnic.
London, August 13. John Ruskin is

almost continuously delirious, and dur-
ing these irrcsimnsihle moments he has
attempted suicide with n rn.or. The
strictest watch is kept over him, despite
which he lias twice made an cnori iiimui
his life.

I'ULITICAL SEWS.

The republican county convention will
meet in Murphy on the first Monday in
SeplemlKT to nominate a county ticket.

At the primary election held in Char
lotte resolutions were ndopted in each
ward instructing delegates lo vote lor
members ul the legislature la voiiug Sena
tor Vance s

The neuroes of North Carolina are re

quested to hold county conventions mil
appoint delegates loiiiemntecouveiiiion
to lie held at Raleigh, on Tuesday. I he Until
day ol August, 1MI0, at 12 o'clock.

Captain Alexander is K rhaps as well
posted on the purposes and workings ol

the Alliance us any incnilx r. niul knew
whereof he was talking. Hut wc would not
need nny statement from Captain Alex-

ander to assure us that Vance is sale with
the Alliance and farmers of
this State. Wilmington Star.

Colonel John A. Ilnrriuger is preparing
to make the campaign this year unusu-

ally strong. Senator Vance and
urvis nave hoth signified their in-

tention to make siiecclies in every
county. Captain A. II. A. Williams, the
democratic nominee, is an able sH'ukcr.
and will Ik more than ii match lor his op-
ponent Ilrowcr.

The colored republicans of Orange
county held a mass meeting in Ilillsboro,
and passed resolutions commending the
Harrison administration, condemning
the local mnnngement of the rrpiiblicnti
pnrty nnd demanding a fair division of
the offices.

Prominent nrirrocs In the count v de
nounced in thes venst terms the policy of
. , ' . i i: - . i. i i .
inc wniie repiiiiiieiiiia in ioriii vnri'iinil,
esiecitilly collectors White and Hnves,
Congressman Hrower, sujiervisors Haw-
kins and Webb,

THE ANTI-LOTTKR- BILL.

THK HOCHK NOW WORKINU
ON IT.

On Mesolullon, Iiuinedlate Con
sideration was (ilven the Hill
but Hrecklnrldite Opposed l,lm
llltiK the l.eiitli ol Time lor
Itebule.
Wasiiinhton, August 10. In the house
y Mr. Snider, of Minnesota, sub

mitted the conference report on the bill

to establish a national park at the hat
tlelicld ol Chickaniaugii, nnd it was
agreed to.

Mr. Itiiighani, of Penusylvaiin, from
the committee on postollices und post
roads, reported a resolution callinu on
the postmaster general lor information
relative to I lie alleged Irniidn practiced
by A. I. Weddei biirn. Adopted. The Nut.
McKay bill was then passed, the siwaker
counting n iiuortim.

Air. Cannon, ol Illinois, troni the com-
mittee on rules reported a resolution lor
the imuieiliutc consideration of the anti- -

lottery bill, the previous oiicstion to lie
considered as ordered at .1-- o'clock this
alternoon.

Mr. Kreckeuridgc, of Kentucky, put on
record his opposition to the rule which
lixeil tlie time lor tne previous oiicstion
on the bill, I le was in lavor of the meas
ure, but he thought that the house (and
not the committee on rules should de-

termine the duration of the debate. The
resolution was adopted and considera-
tion of the bill Isguii.

M III- .

iiomi:.
New York taxes have slightly ad-

vanced over last year's rate.
Mr. Piatt is bitterly blamed through-

out New York for defeating the world's
fair plans.

The mission-hous- which Mrs. W. II.
Ynndcrhilt is building in New York will
cost $200,1100.

Mr. Jesse Seliginan. of New York, is ta-

king an active part in protesting against
the Jewish outrages in Russia and reKrta
Mr. Illaiue as U ing interested in trying
to prevent the expulsion.

Miss Florence Sulhvnn, a daughter ol
Thomas Sullivan, sr., of the millinery
house of Sullivan, I'rew & Co., Ooii
llrondwuy. New York, mid Frank L.
Ilurlbutt.'ol llullalo, were drowned in
the siirl at Spring Lake, S. J., Thursday.

The colored popiilntion of Frederick
city ami county celebrated at the former
place Wednesday the twenty-sevent- h an-

niversary of emancipation. Joseph S.
Iiuvis, the colored lawyer, of llaltiniore,
the chid orator, during his nmaiks re-

pudiated tlie lorcc bill.
The election in the Chickasaw Nation,

Indian Territory, resulted in the
of Cov. William llyrd and the suc-

cess ol the Indian party, but the
election wid lie contested. The dislran-chisvmei-

of the white men who had mar-rie-

Indian women came very near caus-
ing bloodshed ul Stonewall, the largest
voting-plac-

George (',. Illancharil, of Ivl Porado,
nominated lur congress by the republi
cans of the second Cnliloriiiu district.
Congressman Joseph McKcnmi, republi
can, renominated in the third Culiloruiu
liatrict. Scott Wikc renominated lor

congress by the democrats of the twelfth
Illinois district. Senator Perry r.nglc, ol
Newton, nominated for congress by the
union-labo- r convention of the sixth Iowa
district, ut ( Ulumwu.uml Fred. Ii. While,
ol Keokuk, by democrat. Judge Jus. R.
Kccd was lot congress ny
the republicans of the ninth lowu dis-

trict, ut Kcd dak.
WASMINI'.TON.

In the Pniled States senate Mr. Vest's
amendment to reduce the duly on tin- -

plate was rejected.

Senators Plumb, Ingiills and Paddock
arc exieeteil to vote with the democrats
ul the tin plate schedule.

Siieaker Reed professes to Ik; anxious
I hat congress shall get through its busi-
ness, so that the members could go
home.

Mr. Pluiiih moved to mnkc the duly on
tin plate one cent a pound, uud proviil-
iug lor a bounty of one cent a miiiiiiI on
tin plate manufactured in the I'uiled
Mules.

I'nHUOX.
The strike of the railway employes in

Wales is ended.

On his visit to Russia Kiupcror William
ol (ierinaiiy will give the Cxur it grand
hauling chariot.

The chemical union, with n capital ol
has Ik en lormed in Paris to

uionoHiluc the trade in bleaching pow-
der, caustic, soda and other alkalies.

NOTKH FROM WKAVF.HVII.I.K.

Hiippeuluus of Interest llolh Here
and There.

W'kaviiMVII.lk, August 10. SKvial.
Our little town is rather ipiirt now,

hut there is n boom (Hill Arp says
"boom" means it hollow sound I likely

lo strike her in nhout a month. The
college will U'gin the next session on the
1 1 lb of Scplcinlicr. There is every pros-kv- I

for a better school than ever before.
In the meantime n new building to cost
$100,(100 is spoken ol. A campus ol
forty acres is to lie beautifully laid out.
The present building will lie used for the
primary and lilting school. There is dc
maud for collages Irom I hose who wntll
to move here lo scud their children to
school.

Tobacco is looking splendidly, There
has Urn some uneasiness lilt during this
eool snap liu lear that the Irosl might in
jure most of the crop. Mmiv farmers nrr
now curing the primings, wlnchn yenr
or two ago were thrown away. They all
use the patent slicks nnd sometimes get
thii cents kt pound for what they
have In-e- wasting.

The road has worked out bet wren
here nnd Asheville. The town folks
can drive nut now without dnnuer.

1 he rominoilioiis disti let parsonage is
about completed and Rev, Mr. Wenver
will move In next week, Mrs. Wenver,
who has been visiting in Franklin for
some weeks, hnsreliirnrd.

Rev. J. F. Austin wns here recently for
a tiny oi two. lie is almost a stranger
now. lie sH'iiks ol moving to Asheville.

The mineral springs of T. M. Iluln.
having been nnnlyied. show a large per
cent, ol sullen, i ins is tound very rarely
In mineral springs and Is ennsideted
line remedial ngent lor some diseases.

The hotel here is soon to tindcriro con
sidcrnblc repairs and will be open for the
reception ol guests Ixlore long.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1WWmE
THE

NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRAIIU MARK KBGIBTBRBD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND .

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures Kvery Variety of Headache
AND NOTHING Kl.tili.

Hits earned lor itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa
tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the

scedy relief nnd cure of every variety of
thut common trouble, Hkaoachu. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

till ipmrters, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It is some

thing which almost everyone needs, und

those who have once tried it, will never

be without.
For its curative powers it docs not dc- -

leiid uion the subtle inllitcnccs of such

poisonous drugs as
ANTlPYRINli, MOKPIUNIJ,

CHLORAL AND COCAlNIi,

Since it does not contain an atom of
cither ol these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young und old without fear or serious
results. It is nut a Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable as u cure for nny kind of bead-ach- e

without resieet to cause leaving

no unpleasant or annoying after-effect-

us in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These (piiditics make it
the most populur uud saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

UIKIiCTIO.NS PUR LU.
The doae fur an adult la two teaapoonlula

n a wine alaaa of water. Uoae fur children
in iroKjrtion, according to axe. la cither
viittc the floae van lie repented every thirty
ininues until a cure la effected. One doae will
ulwaya drive away an attack of Headache.
11 taken when lirat feellnx the premonitory
ayitniioma; but if the attack la well on, and
suilering la Inteuae, the avcond or third done
may be required, t'sunlly a greater number
ul doae. ia required to cflcvt the nrat cure
than ia needed lur any aucveedina tame there
after, allowing that the medicine w accumu-
lative in ita effect., trading toward an event-
ual permanent cure.

Poraale at
CKANT'H PHARMACY.

AVIIITLOCK'S,

46 48 J. MAIN STREET,

Ottnneitc Itank of Aabevllle.

UNLOADING SALE.

Dry Goods, Fnnry Goods,

niul Notions, Line Curtuins,

Tulili? Linens, Towels, Ni- -

kins, CoiinteriiuHcs, Whitu

Goods, mid Fniliroidci ies ut

piiiiii' cost. All Domestic

Goods, ini'linliiitf I'riile of tlio

West, Wmnsiitla, Fruit of

Loom, 1 Cottons mid 10-- 1

Sheetings u t prime cost.

Wo call sHfinl attention

to our Ini'ge stock of ry

mid Knitting Silk,

Zephyrs, Wools, Silk and

Outline Work. All go at

prime post. Ladies' Muslin

I'liderweur at cost, Kid

Gloves, Hosiery and KibboiiH

at unusually low priccw.

Ladies will save money by

uttending this apodal solo.


